
Hire GBC 
Graduates
Let Us Be Your First Choice

Access a talent pool of 280,000+ 
skilled graduates

Onboard career-ready professionals

Advertise job vacancies for free

As you begin the recruitment process, consider 
the wealth of talented George Brown College (GBC) 
alumni. By choosing GBC graduates, you're hiring 
individuals with industry-relevant knowledge and 
skills, real-world experience and an understanding 
of the importance of innovation. Their experiences 
at GBC have shaped them into adaptable and 
resourceful professionals ready to make a lasting 
impact on your organization.
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Advertise Job Opportunities 
on GBCareers
For employers seeking exceptional talent, 
GBCareers is the gateway to connecting with our 
diverse pool of skilled graduates. The platform 
ensures that your vacancies reach the right 
candidates and provides a direct link between your 
organization and the vibrant community of George 
Brown College alumni.

Start promoting vacancies on 
GBCareers in three easy steps:

Visit GBCareers.georgebrown.ca.

Select “Employers” and choose 
“Create Employer Account” in the 
dropdown menu.

Begin posting job opportunities upon 
approval of your account.

For inquiries regarding GBCareers and job 
postings, you can reach out to our Career Services 
team at careerservices@georgebrown.ca.

https://gbcareers.georgebrown.ca/home.htm
https://gbcareers.georgebrown.ca/home.htm
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Join Our Career Fairs
Meet top-tier talent and connect with professionals whose skills align with your organization’s vision and 
goals at a GBC career fair. 

The Centre for Business (CfB), the Centre for Construction and Engineering Technologies (CCET), and the 
Centre for Hospitality and Culinary Arts (CHCA) regularly host career fairs.

Use the emails below to connect with these academic centres to find out when the next career fairs are 
taking place and how to participate.
Centre for Business: 
Contact the Field Education Office Staff at coopinfo@georgebrown.ca
Centre for Construction and Engineering Technologies: 
Contact Saiva Steinhards at ssteinha@georgebrown.ca 
Centre for Hospitality and Culinary Arts: 
Contact Nevena Novakovic at nevena.novakovic@georgebrown.ca

Let's build a bridge between your organization and the vast talent pool of GBC graduates.

“The students from this [CCET] program are 
fantastic. They are knowledgeable and come with 
a desire to work hard and do well. They can fill a 
short-term position for their work term, and their 
potential as long-term employees is very high.”
Soha Bastani, Deltera Inc., member of the Tridel Group.

“There’s a lot of talent at George Brown College, 
and as an industry leader, we will look to hire 
George Brown students.”
Trudy Puls, Senior Sales Representative, Roxul Inc.

Get updates on the vibrant GBC alumni community and learn how our graduates make an impact across a 
range of industries on the Alumni in The News page.
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